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£135,000

HOME SWEET HOME... Pinewood
Properties are delighted to offer this
charming three bedroom semi detached
home that has been carefully looked after
by the current owners. We think this
home will appeal to first time buys and
growing families alike. The
accommodation has recently been
decorated throughout so you could just
move straight in.
Located in a popular residential area with
superb access to commuter routes. To
arrange you visit please call 01623
621001.
This is a Harron Homes part-exchange
with completion of the Vendors new
home anticipated in Spring 2020 and is
subject to a reservation fee of £250.
￭ Modern Semi-Detached
￭ Three Bedrooms
￭ Fresh Decor
￭ U Shape Fitted Kitchen
￭ Lounge & Dining Room
￭ UPVC
￭ Gas Central Heating
￭ Gardens Front and Rear
￭ Drive
￭ Garage

Entrance Hall
To the front of the property with a uPVC
door and window, neutral decoration and
an central heating radiator.
Lounge
A lovely light and airy room with tasteful
decor with a dado rail, a uPVC window
looking out to the front garden, a central
heating radiator and a fitted carpet.
Through the lovely archway to the dining
area.
Dining Room
The dining room has the same decor
and fitted carpet, with a central heating
radiator and sliding patio doors to the
garden.
Kitchen
A 'U' shaped kitchen finished in white,
with a uPVC window looking out over the
rear garden, a light worktop with a
complementary tiled splash back, a
composite style sink with a quarter bowl
and drainer, plumbing for a washing
machine, integrated 4 ring gas hob, oven
and extractor, a uPVC door , a central
heating radiator, and a tiled floor. with
some useful storage.
Bathroom
The bathroom is part tiled and part
decor, a bath tub with electric shower
over, a pedestal wash hand basin, a low
level w/c, a uPVC window with opaque
glass, a radiator and a vinyl floor cover.

Master Bedroom
With integrated wardrobes, neutral
decor and central heating radiator,
uPVC window and a fitted carpet.
Bedroom 2
To the rear aspect overlooking the
garden, with fresh decor, uPVC
window, a central heating radiator and
a fitted carpet.
Bedroom 3
A single bedroom that is currently
used as a home office, with uPVC
window, central heating radiator, fitted
carpet and storage.
Gardens
With a low maintenance garden to the
front, a drive to the side of the house
that approached the garage, a gate
side entrance reveals a Flag stone
patio and a laid lawn.
Garage
A single garage with up and over door.

